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close Col)·ar ;us~~d me It 'I w~uld established In tho Amerlean u11to11 to
be wllllng. to I'">" to him l\hd febuary need lndorsomont a~ rn'y hllnda;, Tho
$1,000 tor thla documentary evidence. I hulnuatlon emanating trom tho city
•Not Willing
..
. , tletectl\•c dnpartmcnt that he could be
T Pl
hired to betrny a ti·ust, nm\ lnduetrl•
0
1 ouelyclrculntctlbythem,necdanocon·
,
1 told him «m;phatlcally that I would trndlctl<>u 01. reCutall<>n nt my \>ands.
:1 not He theu «1<ke<i mo If I thought' ,\ NU(flclcnt a11s\\ e1· to lhh1 vile lnsln11·
the Jllayor of lh1• cit)' WOUid be wllJ. atlon {S that there was no time cl11rh1g
•
j tng to pay to -him •tnd l'Gbua1·y $1.00Q the ~lcNnmnra. lnvestlgnllon, It Burna
1·~':r!" 1 ~, ~~ldt~~ 1 ",;if~;{"~ t; : ~z;:,d~/~::~1 wn11 pnrchasn.ble, that ho could not
•
"
have rccclveil to call of? the caae ll
01111 he now held, u1wn the delivery ot
million do!loi' 11 nnt
This , f1tct ls
•
the evidence to tllE<m. 1 told him th1<t
t entertained 110 doubt that If they i known to nl! meu who are famjllar
could furnish the m!lyor with the cvl-1 with tho eurrcnt ovont• iq1pc1•talnlng
to that lnvcstlgutlon.
M(lt eover, 1
Sleuths Suppress
donco conclusively establishing tho deem It the work of supcrerogullon to
11tnllt of Beavers nml J,anford, the enter a rleulal In m~· ow1t bch111f to the
IEvidence.
'ma»or, through the puhllc-splrltM cit- base lualnuntlon that I h1\Vo been em·
In my conversatl<>n with Colrar, he, lzc1111 of the town, would be willing plorccl In conjunction with Burns by
•lated to tnc that th<> city detective to raise th!~ •tlm of mo11ey nnd pay It 1 the Jc\\ s of the city to nsHlst In shield•
force wnfl engnged In s·~ppreaslng e\'I- over to them fo1· th(: ilocumc11\nry e\·I· Ing F1·ttnlt from 11,rosecutlo11. ·1 have
~<'nee In the Phagan case: that they de11ee. Thi~ '111led 11'1)' lntc1 vlow upo11 ncvei t•ontcrrml with any Jew upon
1
w«r~ In a ccrn,pltac)' with the !'In- thl~ """""' 1011 ·
thl" "uhjcct, and In bchnlt or tho Jews,
k~rl•~n•. "ho had b,cen employed to
On the foll<1wl111f morning 1 rcco\l'e{l who constllulc a largo and most re·
1
ln,•estlg.1tc this c.isc hy !•'rank, ono n t~ICl>hom• con1tnunlcaLIC1ll from this B11ectable clement of our popul11tlo11 l
of the 1111spccts, and that they 'hnd mnn Cc-~~ ar a•ltlng me It I would cmm• 'd<>Sfl'<' to t>rn1111 the Insinuation ns' a
Mttl!rNI Into a conspiracy to thwntl tu ~I• .room a.t the Wllllnmn holl•c nt I ,·Ile, basclcsH Hl.ln<l<>r, promulgl\tCd h1
ll11· efforts of thP. Burns agency nnd I 0 clo< k. l told him that 1 had nu I tho city det~ctlves as a part ot the
rny""" In the lnvestlgullonR In rro11- cngng-emcnt. 110 a>'k<·d me "hen lt J conspl111cy to defeat the encls ot jus•
rrssi that h£" o\("'tht-.t.ri\ a conf~rcn~<'l would b(\ con\~t't,fent for 1ne to 1ne(\t t\ce 'n th\
1
hetwncn r.anforrl .ind
the Plnl<erton him. I staled •11 :1.::0, so a.I tho np1'he stn~ t~t ~~1~· that Tohlo had an
ag1•nt whri wns ~,tnph">Y<d hi 'the rnsP. polntnrl tlml' 1 .~allt•<I 1 ~1>0n him 11 ~. 1 ;~• ap1rnlntme111 at my ofli1•0 for a ro1i•
hy !·"rank to tllc f'fTect !'flat It wa" ""'"' nt th•• Wlll!ams hot~I. \ ' •• fcl!'IJC(' with ~le•s1s Hirsch ~tevora
lmp11rt.111t to circumvent the •'«orts tl~cro I rnct irebumy. . lly co'.ifei·eir~ am! Gr~enst~tn. In ~n 1lsmonl of the tll•·
ot the Burns agency nud mrsclt In "Ith them 111·• 1ed Pot haps ten m 11
01 dared nnd dlHtenlPorPd. lma.glna.tlQn
c•tabllshlng th" guilt of the murdc1·er lites, 68 , 1
hnd< In mi· o~tlcc ~ 0 ; of. "J,lcutennnt Uecker'' l.unford {llld his
1
4
0
0
or mt1rdoror8: thRt on tho morning ''.'re
clo• k to m<•et '. n1>iio ntr~H nl. "Mnn l"t ldny,;• A. s. Colyar, Jr.
of th<> Sunday evening Lanford had h.ivlng stopped Ml
iouto
toi
nt
~11. Josc1•h Hirsch nccdn no defense
rnut • d an ,1ffidnVlt to be prepnrcd Rnd l<'ast ~cu qnlnutei" to rccel~·~I ~ treat· I nt m;- hatuls from this vile m1d boBO·
11
rlnte.1 had<, and bad forced Mr. and ment rom my t uollA M)>cc a
••
vi
le>a Insinuation. He h•W! lived p. lom:
1 ahall dcmonstlutc Ill an u~lld{l t nMI honored life 111 this community,
~lrs Coleman to elgn It under '.hrents
ancl <lurcss. repudlntlng mY employ·; attncllecl to this cnr<l. an~ made a, pnrt I n1Hl I sr1wcly doll'bt If there Is 11. mnn.
mcut: that l.nnfor<1 hn<I arrc•stod o. lher~or, lhnl ( 11"'' >\llc!f?'1 <llclitgll1Ph wom.m or child In It 11•!10 W()Uld '1lo•
ncgro Iii• the nnmn of Connelly, n~ 1 stur. Is mnnu actui ed.
lle\·o nni• mun who stutcd on oath thl\I
rcmcmher, and hn11 held him at the, In my brief lntcri•lcw with thcso I ,Joseph Hirsch would cln n dlsllon<>1·11·
police station for two or three wecl!n, l>lttllc:i a.t the Williams house, 1 slate<\ ble thing to shield elth&r Jew or Gen·
and hncl torg~d n confession of tho 1to them thiit r 11·c:>ul<l not pa)' them n. 1 tile, m11<'11 lean to cnt"r Into 11 co11s1111·nei:ro to the effect that he himself h11<l ~ciit tot t!io documents that the)' 111111 11cy to bribe and corrupt la"'ycrs nnd
kll!cd Mo.ry l'hagan, and thnt Newt: In th<'h pos•e 8 • 111 ' 1 csl.ibllshlni; tho cletccth cs 11 ho 11re euguged ln tUl
(,pc and Prank were neither partlcl- I moral turpltudo of tho chlet of llOllce
hone•I effort to cstnbllsh th guilt
pants In tho murder or had know!· and CJ·lof J,;tlllor<l. thut I harl no lnt...r· of o. nn11·dc1·cr. J,(}t me· 11ut this <tu~s·
1
~dg" the~eof; that In order to dis· est In this branch O( tile conlro\'ersY, lion !rankly to tho peor>lc of Allnnta:
credit tlrn Dnrns agent, the 9ollcltor's 'rnd that I liad <l<•cllnod employment 111
I11 It not passing atrnnge that
tho
ofllc~ an cl m~·Relf, the)' had framed up 1this branch of the contt ovc18ll; but I "It>•
deteouve <1cpa1·tm•nt,
whoso
a!f\dil\'lts charging the solicitor gen· stated to them that I hull tl\lkecl with wages a.l'e pn.ld b>· the l<Lxpnyors of
ernl, th<• Burns n!l•nt and mrself with the mayor and th.it I hall maile trn aP· this olty, shollld "hob-nob" dnll)' with
001 ruptfon, and that nt the oriportuna I polntmcnt with :Mr. ~Illes. and that I
~he Pinkerton Detective Agency, nn
:fmr. lh<>•e woulcl h<> gf\•en to the pub· would meet ~!1. ;\Illes, who waft mnk· agcnc;• cvntcsscdl)' C'nlplorcd In \hi"
lk through hn.nd l.\lls.
Ing some l11\·csl)g11tlonr, fo1 tho rnn)'or, !nV<'l!tlgalJon l•> work hi behalf of l.co
I
ttl m)' oftlcc• ttl I o'clock, and that 1 Frank; tllfLt the;- "ould tako thl•
W(luld send him 01 <>r to ll\0111.
I agency Into theoli dall~· nnd hourly con•
1Would Not
A
t St t
t
Whon 1 1Lrt•lvcd !LI my office at 4 fc<nmce 111>tl re-i>oso In It tnolr conClccep
a emen ·
o'clock, ,llr Miles and ~Ir. 'l'ohlc, of tha d<'nce, and <lo·opcrntc with It In eror)'
I stated to Colyar that l \\ ould not\ Burns Nn-tlonal Dctectlv? 1lgo!1cy, wcra way pos•lhle. nn<l withhold their CO•
I
1 n waiting me, and l g1t\ a M1 · Miles a upe:x>tlon from \V J Burns itnd his
accept hl1< otnte1n1.1ttta even uuder oath, ! note oC Inti o<luctlort to this mun, Col- able nsalsta.nts, who '11 ro engaged b)'
.11111 that If he had any documcnlnrY yar, whkh, 1 ><111 Informed, was pre· the public and tor the ptibllc In ter·
I C\'ld~n~e ~•tnbllghlng the fact thal •cnt<•tl. 011 the cla)' u!te1• ~Ir. C\lllos 1 dint{ out this crime.
th< Re tiarllc~ wcrn ongngecl h\ n con· 'asked me !( I woultl object to accom·
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Thomas B. Feltler, the ,\tlRnl;i lawyer who is accuse<! of having offered
a bribe for an affldn.1 It of J \V Coln.
man, stepfather of ~lnrr PhagaJI, now
ht lhe )lossesston of t.hf' police, )'eHer·
11.ty l~sue1l the followln... •tatcmc11t:
T<• the People of Atlanta:
' 'rhe J>Ub\lcatlon or tl1e M"n~:i.tlonal

"story·• In 'rho .Atlanta ,Jourri.11 011
l <:atndny '1ftcruoon rrln ting to my•
self nn1l lny connection u1th the 1'111«
j.;an case IA but the symptom or 1nanl·
festatlon of one of I ho most di abllllc.tl
~cn1111lracf"s e1·er hal,.he1I b>' a venal
and corrupt "sYster .. to p1otert nlmc
In a ch·llfzer[ com1. 'It)".
To he 11101 e •Pr1 lrlt, this co11B11lt.1e;
Was forlll<"d Jnst attn th'• "' '"~l ol
,Newt l_,,c" and l,.pn r.·ra.nk, ch.trg1•d
with the murdor of ~tar)· Phagan. Thi
c<mtrolllng genius or It Is l'o'e" port
l..anCord, ohloC of the city del<:cli\'M
ltp objeet le to shield ancl 11rolecl
th~ murderer• o! tlllff Innocent child
and In Its wickell 111111lflu1t1011s II
hiarl<o nur dl•tlnl:'ut•hPd (?) r.hlct ol
detectlvea ae tlrn l.tcutennnl Becker ol
our "system," and r<lnd•r• his cO·<on·
splrators na dangerous l'l the l!vo•
'liberty, property n111l retiutatlon ol
our citizens ns the bloc"ly and den<ll>
Society •>t the ~ln{fn

Pa~rs.
Pity It Is thnt th<' pre•~ or the city
haa b1'1An and Is lu>lng ma<lc tlt1' 111110•
cent, It ertecth·e, Instrument In !hell
hands to rurthf'r 811<1 cfff'ctuate the
olifoct ot this wleke<l <·1111•1>\rncy b~
prostituting lh,lr polr•11tla1 <'ol1111111s
tn the exploitation of th,, 11wss ol

By

fr)rgt'!rles nnd pcrjurlf'tt \\ hkh h'&!\ hC't1 l1

glve11 ta the public !luoul{h thl'); col·
umno, for ho It kno\\n that tlw•c
papers have lncltl> •nnctlone1l llw ut.
tcranees of Colyar hy r<pro<luclug hi!
afrldavltt1 In the facl' of the fa~t that
the eclltors anti prop1 lctors or
nil
l\'otilll without lte"lt11tlu11
(!mt
tlt'lY wouhl not belt"' 1• 1'1111 on 1>ath II
<'lllle<J llJ><lll to tlo so. iltr:ini;cly <'nOugh
.1
portion of the rrhntn.tl 1c(,,'ord ol

'"""'ll'

I

I

1

1

•;·na

I
I
I

I

thtM. 111n11 (~oh .tr I:; rc-1)rod11t•f'd, Hhow- I g
~tcf'prd

fng him lo h1• a m•lll
lnfarn~.

111 cilmr

uhil.• In the 1,.11.tllcl coJ.

unrn Is publl~h~<l hi• <l<(f.unutury ut•
teta nceg ,tf{H frp:.it nu~~
I woul1J ha' o the good people ot !hi•
winmunlty know th.tt Crom the <In•
aml hour of the arrest of J,ee nnll
l"r.rnk, <"'1.irgect \\ lth the 111111 der of Ill·
tlC" Mnry Phagan,

X1~\\"Jlort

J.,,anford Rtl<l

his c1,.conffrlrntor" hn\ c lrft 'no Rinne
unturnl!ll" In their efforts to fihlelil n11,l
p1 o(e-<•t th(la~ st1FI•c1.·ts, an,1 1 ah.tit dem
11nstrat1• llL!cr thP. truth hf 111111 Rt:ttn.
lll('Jll \\ fth 4io 1nuch l'h·it..rnc~s th.\t
''he \\ho runs rn.ty 1 tall."

Winked
At Forgeries.
lu furthei h1g anrt efft•t•tunting thrn
cons1•lr.lcY the)· h.\\C •11horneil i•er·
Jut,., \\ lulr.c<I nt forgyth·u and, 111 shot t.
emplo.)' (.) C'V<"t.) .tgr ucy that lh\\. ,1nd
gro\'el111g c1 lmlnal l11•ll11cts eon Id 1011trl\·c t<lld r·onJur" 11p.
In lheli· fr.u1t1c cCturts to shield

Utt1 rnurdcrrts ot

Ibis girl "I,ieut1rn1111t ll<wker" Lanford
Rt-cured the AM' lt'es \,r .\. ~- ('ol~·ar. Jr.,
\\~hose

the

crt01frrnl rncord
hut

"Uf'Ut<'u.ud,..

w~\i:;

Ju1owu fo
RN VfC(•S

l\ ho~e

he wllllngly a1·,1lled hlm•el! of.
lllL• Ing prc1nlsc1l t'ils mll<'h, I ~hall
HO\\
cHldre!lS
Jll)'He)( to
the tash. Of
ll1sposlng of ··1,1c11tl'tmnt" L.intord's
··~1n11 l'"rldny;• A. 8. Colvar
..\lJout t\\o .ind on1~-h.1Jf years ;igo,
nhfle I \Vas QUgahld In a <'ontro\·01s~
with the crlnilna,t and vag,\.hond gov•
ernor or the stnt1· or :.:011th L'aroll11.1,
a prominent citizen o( .\tl.111ta, n <'!11•111
~Ile!
friend or 1nl11e, \\hose 11.illle I
wlthholcl hecaus" hr Is not now In the
cft> antl t hnvo hef"n unnhJe to •c-a\':h
hhn O\~("r the 1>hon<!', hut ""!10Mc n.ttne
will he gl ven later, called iLl mr orft<'<'•
nnd, discussing thlR contt o\ e1:-;;~, :;nltl
that ho knew a m.1n hlo· the name of
. \. s. Colyar. ~Jr .• somotin1Ps lft..\\ lo'l'r, de ..
tectlve, newspaper n1.l11, r tc. who hart
urJCnt somie time in the uta.t(' 111 ~outh
l'aroliua. ,1nfl who w,1H In P<~"~n1.:H10 1 1 oL
\aJuable iofo1 matton tourhing th d •,it4
•mtlon

Brought Colyar
To My Office.
lfo arterw.1rds hrou@'.ht lhl11
man
{'ol,·ar to my ornc ... and after di•·
cusslug !ht• mutter "Ith him nt length.
I reach<'d the conclusion that he was
thorough!)· 11ndepl'nd.1hlo, a11d the In·
ten lcw closed. Afterw:1rcl•, he wns Aent
to the state or Sot.tlh C'nrollna, to nh.
t11ln the l11tormntlon. 1111<1 ro1·wn1<led
to me three atficla\'lts which seemed
to cstah)l$:h {"Oflf.-•\U};l\'cJ-.· th.\t the gov-

ernor of that st.th~ h1u1 11t~('Jt (·llH·•~•·•l
In crlmlnnJ (tractlces l"pon 11 careful
examination of tl•cs<' .1ffi•hl' 11,. I di•·
co\"ercrl that the Jurnts .1tt11chcd to tl•c
three
nftlda\'lts were all upon ><'I'·
u1ate

sheets,

attnt•hc11

to

"hat

purw

ported to be the g,•1111lne 11Hhlal'lts
'l'hl6 a1·ouserl m;- suspicion•, .11111 I S<·nl
,, trusted clerk fr "Ill Ill\ oflk~ to
the

state

oC

:4outh

Ca101!na

p<'r~

to

sonally lntNVlt•\\' th•J ,1ff{,1nt•. \\fth
the result thnt he \\,1u l11Co11neil lw
them that thl• Ulo•n Col~.11 had reprc'.
t'!entett to them th.Lt thf')" \\"(•l't.. hC!lr~
at law l<> a consldern\,11' e~late In T1·nnes.iscc. A.tut that H
nn utfldtt\'ft ~tntiug

the~

who

wouJtl 111.tkt.•
tht'.'~·

\\*N*1•,

he would be .tble to SN 111 c fo1 them
theh· re•1>eeu,-.~ \nherlt.rn~c• "lthoul
cost, Indeed. th.ti he """ •ent to the111
tor thnt p11r1w~q, 1• hen 1111011 the af·
Ilda \'Its were JT ~p.nc1I a ncl
sl~nccl,
that aftt•1 \\.1uf:; roh ar d~tachf>ci: th€
Juratt:J attncJu •1 to thf' ;ren11l110 .1ff1.

nvlts ancl .1ttn••hed them to the spurlou>< arn<!a' Its "hl<'h
hr
furnlsh<'d
'J'he~e arnll~'lts atP 110\\' In my lllci
antl are suhject to th~ fn•11ectlon ol
an:rone who 1111\Y hr ~ttf••t t·~lNI. It Is
needless toi nl(' to tt•l'f t1Mt tl1t"\" ~\'t"f\!
ne\'er made pnhlk In "<11111r<'tlon "Ith
the ehnrces of crhnln.11 t•onduct lorlged
n&alnst th(I '.tK(lhond
go\ et nor
Q.,_1
Fouth

1 01

1

1

Pa.rt Played

nnd

ay,

C~lroli11.t

!

,\fte1 w111 d" I lllf't th!~ man <'olv.tr
acettlentallr In 1111· cit~ or l'hatt.1110111rn,
th~

fact that he h11d forg<'d the"•' aflld.1·
'its, he free!)' <'ont~sF<>d th<' fot i;e1·y
to me, ntt<I stated that h(' harl h.cen ic ..
duced 1111.rnclallr to 11lre extr. mllle~.
aml that he had fol ~ed the a(l11l:l\lts
In order to get lllOlll') from the ll"<·nUemnn who had lntrod11ce1\ Mm to me
I respectfully submit that .1ft<'r thin
experience with thl• man It <101 K not
sc'?nl .rea.sonubh· thnt l wouf(l 4"f1t"r·
taln' respect for him, 11111~h il'~S 1e11ose
con!ldcnce In hllll
On Sunday nfternoou, "'hlle eui;aged
In a conference nt m~· home with parties Interested In the Phagan c•rne t
J"et:eh·ed n. teh•pbone rnessage, nud wnH
Informed that the pnrty spe11kl11g n as
A. s. Coh·ar, Jr. Ho st,1ted to me that
It was Important for him to ha,·e a'1
Interview with me clurlng the after·
noon or evening of Sundny. r tna<lc an
11 ppolntment to meet 111111 at m~· office
at 8:15 o'ctoek. t niat him b>• 1q1polnt·
ment. Knowing the man'H ehan1ctcr, I
telephon~d :\h·. •roble, of the Wllllam
))lr. E. o. !\Ille,., my friend 111111 clle11t,
to come to• m)' oflll\!'

What Is
The Purpose?

Whal Is the Jmrpose of tlio ell)' do•
tcdl\'c depi~rtment In violently assn.II•
lug me nn<I the li111·11s agency, If It Is
not to protect the real criminal In this
case?
Whitt 1notl\·c~ lnsplrctl them In
thc\t nln1ost snper\nu11u.n eUorts to
hlnde1•, C[l·~tllll\'Clll nnd dofeat tho or•
Corts ot thl~ m cnt agency 111 locating
ti1e c11111111.11 or criminals In this cnsc'I
F't om tho moment that Leo Prnnl< nntl
:>:cwt l.~c were 1tJ.1c{'(I under 111 rest
the cit) dctcctlHs, 01· a majo1·lty ot
them II nm ad•·IBccl .ind bolle'e thnt
Were :1rc se,·ernl good nnd honest moll
in tho dcp,11 tnrnnl) have been engage1t
Ill n S)'StNnattc effort to destroy ILll
tn1tglhle cn;ldcncP as,nunst the sits)H!CL

\\'hen tho) gol posseHHlon of the note
that was fo1111d by tlic hody of thl' dead
gh J, n1ul Whiu;1 co1rntilutcs, '!1" ~hould,
tlH· "l:oek of Ulhmlt11r" of tho e\'I·
dc1""' In th\~ c,\Bc, nnd which should
h.t' e hcc11 vi omJ>lh 1>lacl'd fo1 enfokccplng In n snfob• d•lllos!t \'ault. wns
turucll ove1• lo a reporter or one or tho
JllWOls who lmd tho custody Of this

u-na dem11.11dod by the able solicitor
ge11eml of the Circuit, ll was only
fol'thcomtng actor a diligent scnr~h.
l v.•as Informed by Mossrs. Colyar
and Febnary tl\tlt shorlly atler · tl)e
murdor the city 1lotcctlves l\rrcstcd
1t 11eg1 o by the nnmn ot ,Connell)' 1111d
kept him In close conf111emct1t !or
sevc1·a1 weeks, n1111 thnt they extorted
from him n written cuntcsslon that
he, and not !"rank, was tho porpctrll;tor
o! this crime, nllcl tho fln•thcr con•
tcsslo11 that the negro had been pr{)•
cured to Wl'lto the note lhut
w.111!
found by the body ot tho deceased,
thereby destroying tho etrect or anY
e\'ldenc~ thnt might be Introduced In
thfs cnso to show thnt l~rank was tho
u.uthor of tho note so found.
'fhc1 en cter, on ~he 11ay tho grand
Jury wiis convened !01· tlto 1rnr11ose ot
h11·estlgntlng the du1rgos aigalnst
l~runk nnd Lee, "l,leutonant Becker"
Lnntord furnished tho press of' the
ell)' nn affhtavlt which he hll<I secured
rrom a 1\'om<•. ;').ilr qucst101111blo vcrn·
oily nnd cl1nrn<:Th1·, containing tho rccltnl iho.t between the holtl'a ot 6 and
10:30 on Ute fatnl eVf!nlng U'rank call·
ed her o\'el' the phone scvertt I thnca,
Importuning hei· to 1101 mil him tr
b1 Ing thlH girl to her lodging house.
'l'he object 111111 tmrposc or thlt~ n(·
fidtwlt 11re BO obvious thnt lt Is needless for me to do more t11nn nvm t to
It, nnd 11.ro 1111 follows: To 111.1stroy
the •talo'• thcon• presented b~· tho
modkal. experts and Mr. Tobie or tho
BUl'nR ngcncy, that this girl came, to
ho1 death between tho liours of twoh·c
niul one m1 Saturd11y, and further to
ostnbllsh tho tact that the girl wns lu
llto between the hours or 6:30 and
10:30 p. m., 1thus &11abl111g l•'rauk to
establish by positive nnd conclusive
proof n11 alllll.
.
Hout h>' hou1, day by d11y and step
by stop, lrns this 1111111 J.11.nford hcnd·
ed n!l of his energies and efforts lo
lllC single pt1rt1osc or dlvc1 ting suaplclon f1 orn tho nccllsecl In this c11so
n11d throwing about them the cloak or
his 11rotcctlon.
I have neither the
limo 01 the disposition to discuss at
length the 11fffdavlts reproclttec<I Jn the
prcB3 of the city made br Colynr and
l'el>un1-y. ,\s to tliesc, I deem It only
11oce~sn1·y to sn)' th1tl they urn fnlse
!l'Oll\ heglnn!ng to eml.
As to the so-callc<I cllctag1 aph, r
wish to any thn.t l ~hnl\ (\emonstrnte
lh{lt lhl8 Is oil her 1111u111(11cttt1 eel a11>I
fnbrfcated, 01· wns so gt·Nttlr revised
an<l ch11ni;c1\ by the "tcnog1·n1ihcl' wh l
took the 110\~s • .Jr a dlctngrnph wa.s In
fact usrrl, which l doubt, as to grentlY
llnvalr, If not totally 1lcslro)' the 111ean·
lug of 1v!lat wns snhl 011 the occu,slon
1 efcrrtd to. 'l'J ltegln with, It Is lmpo~·
sll lll fo1· tho convcrs,\tlon Imputed to
me to h1we occurred nnrl bc<rn trn.n·
scrl bed \:r. less tlrnn an h<w1·. As
l ha\'O stilted heretuforo :n this nrllclc,
I wa.s In tho room M thn. \Vlllln.m~
house not more than nve or lc11 min·
utes, arriving thoro nl 3.30 and rco.ch·
l11g hl)' oftlco Ill 4 p, Ill, stopping Ml
route to hn\'o 111!' throat treated by 1t
th1•ollt s1Hicl11.llst, wh!llh eonsumcd Cl 0111
twel\'e l·> hrteen n<lnutes.
[ llll'lttlOll this fact a.s Jllns!r!l.tll'g tho
l11111osslbll1tr thnt Uhe so-cnllod dicta·
gr.qih r~llot l could ho ge11ul11•'· 1'lrn
dlctugrnph ls an lnstrunwnt that re·
cords cnnv~tsntlons •vllh oxnclltudc nnd
nny ex11ert can Instantly delcc•t the
&cnulnr. from the spurious. W11llo thlll
J)\l"llOflc<l cun vcnatl ~n Is p~rn1en.ted
\\'Ith ..,.v·dcu<'c~

(lr

I 'will glvo him a position today
Just a.s good as Uio one he hna.'.' It
will be oltserved thnt my answer, Instead of being In tho first person, sin·
gular number, lt1 111 the second person,
singular number, thereby clearly estnbllshlng that It Is R trnme·up.
Th& next tltustratlon: Felder: "Well,
you understand I do not want the
papers unless t11oy arc o\•hlencc enough
to put 1.11nford and Ben\'ers out ot
business." Colyar mndo the answer 116
follows: "Now, CoJ>·nr says, you say
thnt you hnYe got the pnners that wlll
put them out." This alleged collo·
quy, ropol'ted from the dlctagraph ho:
tween Col)•ar and nwselt, clearly demonshntes that It Is a lrahle·up.
Jn conclusion. 1>ermlt me to say thnt
r have written the alio,·u and foregoing
pnges tm<ler great dltrlcultles. I hn1·e
been constnntl~., fntcrruptcd during the
day b)• tllllgent newspa11er rcportel's
aud b~· friends throughout t!Jc cit~· und
state a•surlng me that the~· are 1cad)·
to aid In cx11osl11g tho conspirators In
their etfortl' to preJudlc<1 Burns and

Un holr'{ EL tr1:rnP-t11>,

l think It will he AUftlclont to call lh~
a llcntl•m of the ptwllc to only two W<·
I rads llH'rcfl'Ol\l ti) illU•lt all' What J
hll\'e B!'lt<!d.
ColY.11' Is qu,nte<l 111 the ulleged dlctai;rnph report as follo)\B: "tlul l aald
lhls i·oung m1tn does not wnnt lo lose
his po~ltl<111," I ain <JUOtccl ns nnswcr·
Ing "Well, he says, tell him tor me

'""""cute

heretofore .irl\c1 tcrl

to In conrcrcnc('

I sl.tlr !I to ltln1 thnt I w.is coming Int~
the ell) 011 Moncl.i) evening, antl would
meet them 1~t mr office. 1 met Colyar
.111d a \fHlng m. 111 ~Y tho namo of P••h·
uarr al m) o(flre, nccordlni; to llP·
polntm<'nt. 'l'ho lntc 1 , low of Monday
P.t•cnlng 1h \"eloped Jn substat1cc a11d
pffr<'l ,1 hat "'"" 110\ "10 11 ,.<1 on llunt111i·

1 'cnlng, togPthc1 with the .ul<lltlonal
th1\l }oung F(•ht11ll\ slill._,d that
lu• h111l h~c11 UHNI so mucii b\• thr. chief
of polll'e ,11ul chief of deice th ea In

f.lct

(,.:HI 1} Ing out lhclr Ju·njccts of corrup·

""'H

lion th.tt tu
sick and tlrc<I of the
Joh and "oulcl Iii•~ \'Cly much for me
to olS81~t him In getting other cm11IOY•
•ncnt. t11.1t If l would ns•l•t him he
would '\ tlllng-Jy ho u ~n·~r to me all
<l<JC'llW< Hf.F, 1111)8, ctt•. 1 got 11 g to show
that lllf•e p 111 Ucs "ere eiigni;cd In
HllJ•JorC"ln;.; <•vlilcr 11·c 111 tho l'hn>ran
"''""· .11111 that whllo they wci·c o•ten.
stUl~ \\ ork1ng !01 thl' city and for tha
illl•'l'<'~t or the 11co11lr., that the) ""re
r .. tll\' \\Ot!dni; In consplr.tcy with tho
f'lnl11·11ons-thc <•lllplo~·· es of l'rnnl:In •hl<'l<l ntHI l>tokct l•'tnnk.

Showed Me
Affidavits.
lie also l'Xhlbltc{] to me llltlllHOUS
:iffld.n Jt.-;. Jocuments, etc. J>Urportfn•t
to ''" '''l<l<ll~l' o( the offlcl.tl corrup.,
lion of the two chief•. Among othe·
cicH'nmentM •llbmllle•I
\Wu ll~l•
wr.i. h h~ "lal111ot l•int he iueparcd fol'
('hlcf of Police flc·il\'ori< nnd t:hlH of
('ll)' PNrc\l\C3 1.nnfo1<1. 1111rpvrtlng lo
coi.t«lll " lht of bltncl tlgers anti llll
11101.11 hou.es whl<th "'"'"' under the
protection of these d"l'al lmentH, an•I
!ruin \\'hom th••Y r('Cf'ln~ll tnon!hh Jl.l}.

""'l'I'

me1tt"Z

ftu

thl~

n1leg·f<d

prot~cttou.

[

m.t•lc It pl:>llt to b11th of thcso pnrtles
lhnt l h.t1l no lnlcl csl whatenr In nttr
of llw•e 1locuments <•xc'cr>t llU<'h .,.
might h•11<l to <'stn\Jllsh the fact th11l
th<·:· weie s11ppres31JH: evlde1we tll th~
Ph:ig.u1 C"HSC

11.e> •LS!<c<I

Ille

It Mai-or Woodwnrd

rncl othC'r i.:;-c·uth m:1 n 111 tho city,

Met Colyar
In Chattanooga.
An<l when l cvnfronlerl him with

I )lall)! tng hint to l.hLkcv. 0011 Co1· a con-

1' 1r.u ~· to suppreH• cvhlencc. I would I forencc with Coli'ar and FelHlnl'Y.
I
lll<P to ~et• It, n•her,eu11on he handed• staled to htm that I t•Ht!"l c·1nphalkallr
111e the otfglnnl
Coleman attldavlt, 1thwllncd, and would advise lt!m to tlo
what 11111 ported to he IL copy of tlJC I 1tt<cwlse, and ht: uctcd 1111011 my atlvlc.i.
eontessl<H1 of the negro, Connelly. j J stated to him turthei that IC the)'
what 1rnrporte<I to he an original nf· 1had sut}' lm•lne~R with me, they could
fidavlt In 1elatlon to the s.:illcltor !Jell· conduct It RI my office, hnt, R>! I uni crnl, null also wnat pllrportc<l to he de1stoo<I the sltu, 1t1on, L nncl no busl·
I •Ill orhrninl nffl1l1nlt thnt one of the ness with tlrnm.
lea1Jln~ flCt\ spa('lers of thE <:'lty hn<l I
If ! lLt<l COIHH 11 ted tu JI,\)' 111011c;• f'll'
hei•n h1 lhe<I hr the suspects or their I th!" cndencc I <'<Jllhl ha \'c ,1a1<1 It oltlH'I'
(r(••ruls
I UJl :-3t1Jld4\~• 01 .:\Jond.t~ nlght, Hntl 0..1\
In thl• ~011\·e,,nllon he lt·ld me thnt I of tho doeume1itfl \\ould hnVc bfl<!ll
h" hn11 nrlglnal nrfhl.i\'lts c~tnbllshlng tn111ed o\'01 lo me.
the l111m1J1.tllty or tha chief of pol11·c Statement
ntHI the .. Jil,.f o( detccll\'<'s, nml that
the~· "e1 r g1111l~· "f acts ln\'ol\•lng Is Absurd,
mor.tl turpitude, nnd hp spc<'lflcd the
The ~t~tcm"nt contnln"d In the affl·'
acts. It Is not ncce~s11-n· to give thc•c davits or tins man l'oly11r o\n<l ot F1•b·
to th1, 1iuhll~ at his tlm<', but they 1••1{; lhat l offc1,•<i them 11.000 for tl11:
"Ill lw p11hllshc<i lntpr.
Cole1m11 af!l<ln\'ll I• too "h~urd to ju~
tlf.v a d~nl,11. \\'h) woultl I pay U,0011
fo• th!~ .tlfldavlt whcu It w1111 within
Relation to
~he power ot the consplrnto1s to oL
Phagan Case.
t.1111 11nothe1· .1ff11t11v1t "lthlu llvo min·
Ul<'K a Ct ct the sun ender of this affl<la·
r !4tated to him th.tt I \\.1;::, not in~ \"It h:.i mcl Jn this co1111cctlo11 1 desh·o I
, IHl'Slr<J in the rnowl and
official to state !hill In my c.11 ecr at tho bar,
llc1 ellctlons of the chic( or police nn<I coi·crlng n. qu.trlor of a century, I ha 10
•chfe>f or detectfvcs, except In so fnr IJC\·cr. ditcotlY <.H· fll<lh-ccllyt tiOug:1:.
no they mlll'ht relate to the suppres• , n 1tlurnwnt 111 any c·a~c-ch 11 01 e: 1111slon or ""ldenen In lhP. Phttgan case. lnal. l have nc\'ct found It nc<'CssalT
II• ther•urou a•kell mo It the mayor to resort to ba1n1lly to ltccp buay In
or the city was lntet"ested 111 obtaining •ny profession. ll IM lncon<'~lvanl<· thnl
this •"ld~nce. I tol<I him that I waa J, or a11y other' cputahlo liLw~·er, wo1.l1I
not ln the eontlden~e of th" mayor: seek employment to
IL mu11
that r h.td nnt •11okon \\'llh him for for mm clct
months, hut that If h" was tntercstecl
l \\BS cm1•loy,•d 111 the l'hilt;;·lll ens~,
In th<' expoMlll'e of official 1·ottcnncss lw a co1111nlttc1· 01 <'ltlzcns resl<llni; In
111 tllt> 1•nrlnt1H city de1>artmcnts, ho the vicinity of th<' (,111111!' of tile Ph:L• I
, nould h<' n strange nnd unnatural ot- jgan girl. ~ly co11t111ct of cmploymcut Is
fh•lal. ancl that I wouhl hrlng the mat- In writing, >Ltlll duh' ~Igneri bY m~· em
lei to hf,. 11!lcntlon, which 1 after· plo~el<!. 1 do not gl\u ht this c.1111•ec·
\\ 11rds <lid
tlon a copr of th<' 'on tract and tho
On th~ followlng day Colyar called nan'e of IL e xlr;ncr~. ror tho vhry ob·
rnc o\ er tho phone and asked me Jf J vio1 H r~n.son thatt with tlich· tHtllH:o~ In
\\'OU(rl lll!'et him and 801110 friend of J'IO>$CSXIOn of "1.l!'Ute111n\ llecllCI'" l,1111- 1
hlR who lrn•I knowll'dgc of the facts f<"<I and hi" co·con>'!•hators, my c.llcnts
i

noto tor 11overal dnys, 1\1\11 .when tt that

UAlll~

Ing lllcm, would be mtercsted In oh·
lah:lni; th·s ('l'ldcnc<'
I stilted to them that I thought thnt
not rml) ;llaror Wood\\ard, but everi·
oth~r 11romlnent citizen In the rlty of
Atlanta, Rtmh n" :\Ir. Sam Inman. cnpt<1ln l·:ngllsh. ll!·. Grant. Mr llnddox
u11l sror.-s of fitlwrs would '"' entire1) , willing to raise I\ rund to <lrl\·c
tlll'se people from the high !ti aces, If
th<'y wrrc i:;ullty or the nctR ot moral
llt11Jllt1clo allege{\ against them.
The~· 11skNI me If In m)' Judgment
tlu·~· .-v11M be Indict•<! ahd punished ft
the~· turnl'cl O\'<'I' this e\'ldelll'e to the
ma~ or or his agent~. 1 gn\'e It ns mr
JUd!':mcnt that th~~· <Ollie! not, nnd
that ~'·en If \he)' could the>· would not
be; th.it I had too much c()nfldence
111 the mayor of the city of Allnnta,
ht tho prosecuting attorney . or the
rlrcult, or thE! erlmhml court and of
the gove11101, as ,\ Inst 1·esott, to bellM·c that nnr or these otllclals "ould
suffer them to be punished If they
made of themselves
lnstrumeptal
mcnns or ex11oslng the coloHo.I cor•
rut>tlon which they repreMntetl existed In the 1·nrlous de11artn1cnt~ o! the
ell>· gon~rnmcut.
'l'hl~ conCcr~ncc lusted one hour and
llCtecn mtnut~s. J uat before IL drew

I

wo1.1<1 lmn.ed\ntc•ly \Jf,!co111l) \ht-- on)eots

I

or, attack n~ th~ h.1'1~s of t.h? 'l!)'l!tc,~1."
rh" contta.cl nho\ll 1ef~ ti Cd to 11tn
t11a<1c with my l.rn fl1·m, I• older, .\nch» • I
llon. Dillon & Whitman. an<I IH In our I
(lies and open to the htfi[H'Ctlon or a.1)''
<lecent cl\lr.en at any t\1110.
J

I

·How Felder

Was Employed.

111 addition lo lhl~ c111plo~·IJl('llt, wo J
wc1•e em)>lo)·c<I hy :t ccnnmltl"n o! J
t>roinln~nt and dJstln~ttllshe 1 Ju Illes li1
[tho ell> .or Atlanta to alt! In this 1n· I
v~stlg itlon. The •1nmcs o! thC5C ladles
I "I c wlthhcl<I from p11blknt!on for oh· 1
1vluus !EllSOl18. I ha\'C never said, and
I do not now Hay, that l \•.:.ts e\'~l' <H•l1 plo~ c<l cHhc1 h.) ~1r. or Jths. (:o\cnutn,
I but l clo •a;· lhal on l"l'l<l>ls nCte1"110011
1-thc ci.1tc \ <lo nol re111cmbc1-h11l fl
b~lug tho dny upon \\'lllch ll'e co1one1 1
ln<1uN1t \\ ns lo h"' ht. . lcl nt the pollco
tho phone
\JY one of the gcn\\emen \\hl 'lllt>\oyc1\
me In tho c,\~C nml Uijl<ed to come dow.1 I
lo the b.irracks.
I ,1t,11n~·llat 1 •ly J'l•· 1
('IUlr<'<l to lhe hllrt'.icll:! 111111 ,,t,1te<l to l'lj'
I~lltnt that I (Cit •• df'll\ ol<') In np(lenl'•
Ing at tlw '01 one1"• ln11uc2t unless ml'
em11lo) tnenl WllS nPlJIO\.od l ~· tho )l•l· 1
1cnts oi the <l!'cc-·1sc<I ghJ
I was,
thtrcupotl Inti oilucccl to Mt· Col('tuan,
'' ncl ox11lalucd to hhn ·nY foellngs 111 \
the matte!'. !le strtlecl to me that ho
IHld no money to cm pl or rouuscl; thnt
h•' np)llcclatcd tho UIJHQlflsh net oC hi•
m·lghbors In their ctfo1 t to n~slst In,
the p1osccut1on, 1111<1 HO f,11 as ho wa~
toiiccrncd. m)' e111plo\'lllclll met with
his fllt!JI0\',11; hut IJCl:ig the Stl'!lfntli·~r
ot tho ) ou•1;,r in<l)'o he wct1ld lll'~f~r not
to ratify my ernplormcnl al that llme,
bot \\U\lld .tsk hi~ wlto to eomll to m)•
o[(lce o:. the fullo•\ In;; <la~· lo th•' 1'11<1
thnl she woul<I 1 atlfy Ille ~nmc. Ou I
llrn following <la)' I 1crt for the l'itY
<·( N'cw York w1t1.out "cc-lllg 11<0 1•1oth· 1
c1· of Mtu·y Plla!!an, n.1111 was .ths<·11t
Crom the cit) for ten d.1ys.
barrack~. l w.is culkd o\'ct

I
I

I

l ~nte1 tatn the snme fccttng now\
that l did then, 11nnrnl)', I foci n deltcacy In pnttl<-IJintlng lu the case with·
out the npp1 O\'nl of the pnrcnts ol
the dcceaaQcl girl. "\though I nm urgert to do so by m)' clients anti mnnY
of the best pco1ilc In the cit)' of At·\
lantn. ln thl• co1111ccllon, I clcHlr \ to
1submit for the 1•onslderallo11 of the)
graft-ridden pco1>lc of this cl()', the I
statement that tn)" emplO)'ntcnt In lhh
cu~ 0 was ne\'er h1•011ght Into question
until tho criminal hwesllgator or Mr.
Du1 ns uppcnrcl) upon the scene.
On Sunday followln!l: his nppcunnca
"f,fetltt'nllnt Bt'cke1.. r,anforct dicta led'
nn af!ldrtvlt to his secretary, Mr. Pchu- 1
nry, not In tho presence ot either Mi. I
or Mrs. Co\e111n11. and without know·
Ing what they would he willing ta I
sn~· In 1·elnt1011 lo the matter, anti hltl.. \
rledly repairing to tho homo ot th~.
Colemans coerced them Into s\1;nlns 1
the same. as l am Informed, b~· th rents 1
I that I! they or either of them ratlllecl I
the connection of :\Ir. l!u~ns 01· lllY· i
self \\'Ith the • cnsc, the~· would tnkc
no further Interest_ In the mntter.
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'l'hc "harnCl<>r l)f Wlllli1111
Cor honesty and c~urage ls

J:

rlurns

I

too well
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Im>·sclf

and to pnrtect the murderer Ol'
murderers ot Man· Phagl\tl, Owing to
the lnt~rru11llons, I havq only been able
to co\·01· somo rcatures or tho case. 111
a later co1Jllll\lll!Catio11, which I will
furnish tho lltcss for J>UbllcaUon, l
<'XJ~ect to 1;11 mto del(tlls In ros11t•~l
of tile aJlj>ged "orrupt t>ractlce of the
heads of tho s<wcrnl uepa1·tn,cnts nl the
pollco station.
Theh• many acts ot
moral turpitude aro \Veil known to
numerous cllhrnnA 'of the city of At·
lantn. and to them my recital will bo
no news.
I plcclgc the good people ot ,Atlnnta.
to 11dclreaa nl)'self ut nn ear)>· date as·
sl<luo11sly to tho task of not only
fully <·x1•osln;:; all or thr conspirators,
bnt to bring about their Impeachment
upon Jll oceedlngs thnl 1 expect to In·
stitutc; rooking to thls <'nd, 1u11l It r am
~uccC'f:~ful In "scour~lns tlunn from the
high pl11l'.,M," I tthnll regard It as not
olll)' " g1•eat srn'lcc rendered to n
grnrt-rlddon people, but tho grcatN1t
I nchlevement or m;- professional en•
reer.
1

